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Special wedding touches

Please consult with your wedding planner for styles and pricing.

❀ Boutique china, crystal, contemporary cutlery 

❀ Fine china & crystal with silver-plate cutlery 

❀ Damask (tone on tone patterned linen & napkins) 

❀ Designer floor length linen (many colours & patterns)

❀ Table toppers (overlays) 

❀ Basic white or ivory chair covers

❀ Fancy chair covers available, priced according to style

❀ Chair back décor (floral or ribbon ties) priced according to style

❀ Chivari ballroom style chairs

❀ Folding white wedding chairs 

❀ Harvest tables
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CH IN A  A ND  L INEN

SELECTIONS AVA IL ABLE

Our wedding packages include basic classic style china, glassware,  

cutlery and basic white or coloured cotton blend linens and napkins.  

Tables and chairs are extra if not supplied by the venue.  

When you book your wedding with us, we will assign you one of our 

Personal Wedding Planners who will work with you to help you plan your 

wedding reception.  Your personal wedding planner will be on hand from 

start to finish and can also help you with suggestions on other aspects of 

your wedding plans such as a shower, bachelor/bachelorette party, rehearsal 

dinner, bridal luncheon, etc.  Your personal wedding planner will attend at 

your reception to make sure that everything goes according to plan with no 

worries or concerns for you on the most important day of your life!  

The above service is no charge, 

however, if you require full 

wedding planning services 

above and beyond catering 

arrangements we are happy to 

partner you with one of our 

professional consultants on an 

hourly basis.  

YOUR  PERSON A L  

WEDD ING  P L A NNER

FOR MORE WEDDING OR CATERING INFORMATION 

CALL 416.699.1212 OR 905.454.0159



Other services:

FLOR A L

A RR A NGE MENT S

G A RDEN  &  T EN T

WEDD INGS

WEDD ING  C A K ES

EN T ER TA INMEN T

DÉCORWhether you’re planning an outdoor wedding celebration for 300  

or an intimate indoor wedding tea for 30, a garden tent wedding  

or a sophisticated cocktail reception at home, every detail of  

your wedding will reflect the magic of the moment!

What we offer: 

❀ Romantic white tents with as much softly shirred organza  

 draping as you want 

❀ Beautiful chandeliers and dramatic lighting – lots more than just  

 those little twinkle lights! 

❀ Your unique personal style reflected in the big design elements  

 and the tiny details 

❀ Gorgeous designer bridal specialty linens and elegant table settings 

❀ Ceremonial arches or chuppahs decked out in style  

❀ Those pretty white folding chairs 

❀ Lavish fresh floral decor and centrepieces  

❀ Lots and lots of candles 

❀ Delectable garden fresh summery menus, grilled on site and  

  served plated or buffet style 

❀ Signature cocktails and champagne celebrations by bartenders  

 who know how to party 

❀ The comfort of your guests: portable restrooms, heating and  

 air conditioning, insect control 

❀ Staff that will make you feel like royalty and a wedding planner  

 that will keep everything on track

Perhaps you are considering a “theme” wedding!  Some popular choices are 

Medieval, Romeo and Juliet, Tropical, Garden Party or anything you can 

imagine!  We will decorate your venue in a romantic, traditional, modern or 

trendy style, whatever works for your personal taste and interests.  Linens 

and florals can be incorporated to put together the total look that you want.  

We would be pleased to make suggestions along with pricing information.  

Our professional floral designers are available to customize all the  

wedding flowers you may require from table centrepieces to chapel and 

venue décor.  Table centrepieces can be as simple as a few flowers in a vase 

to a beautiful centrepiece on a high stand so as not to block the view of  

the guests seated at the table.  Head table and back drop florals are also 

available.  

Our creative wedding cake baker can design for you the wedding cake of 

your dreams!  Whether a traditional tiered fantasy with butter cream or 

something fun, funky and reflective of your personal style, we use the very 

freshest and best quality ingredients for a cake that tastes as delicious as it 

looks.  Please let us know what you have in mind and we would be happy to 

price it out for you.

Whether you want the sophistication and elegance of live music, a trio or 

quartet for mood and dance music, or a lively and exciting interactive  

DJ, we have many wonderful entertainers that we work with to help add to 

the magic and romance of your special day!  

FEAST YOUR EYES! Feast Your Eyes! Catered Events...for perfect weddings!
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